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BOUDEN’S

Personal Mention. IT PAYS TO 
BUY FORIwftl begin*

. Misa Grace Rockwell la spending 
two weeks «I Dtgby.

Mrs. Énest Hosterman and little 
daoghter, t>f Ottawa, have been visit
ing in town, the gutals ol Mrs. Kaye.

Mias Marguerite Glderkin bag gone 
to Charlottetown, P. E !.. to attend 
the eeeeton ol the Summer School ol 
Science.

WOLFYILLB, H. 8.. JULY 10, 1914.

Hew Advertisements. CASH’Mrs. Rose.
J. ». Harbin.
Opera House.
Ri*. Harm A Bona.
Nova Scotia Clay Works. Limited.

AT TRK

Crystal Palace Grocery
local Happenings.

The Va will meet next Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs., Howard 
Piano.

Mrs. Guy K. Cold well, oI Wall- 
brook. will be at home to bet friends 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
and Thursday evening of next week.

READ
It Is expected that Mi. Beettle, the 

noted singer, who is visiting his home 
•I Grand Pre, will render a solo at the 
Presbyterian service next Sunday

Gasoline engines and equipment 
put in first class order at the Wolv- 
vilui Gabagb. Now is the time to 
bring them along and get them ready 
for spring.

Mrs. Irene Delaney, of Boston, and 
her sister. Miss Wools ver of Hanta- 
port, have leased the hotel at Evan
gel! oe Beach lor the Summer and are 
now in charge.

Mis. Fenton B. Harris will be at 
home to her friends at the residence 
of Mrs, J, F. Armstrong, Main street, 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, July 
14th, fro* 4 to 6.

The new clock on the government 
building struck the hour ol six last 
Saturday evening, when it was heard 
for the |rst time. Citlsene are finding 
the clock a greet convenience.

Wanted Immediately.—At Bvan 
gellee Beach Hotel, an experienced 
and capeble Cook; also a Waitress and 
eeeand girl. Good wag* paid. Ap
ply In person or by 'phone to Ml* F. 
C. Woolaver, at the Beach.

Miss Alice D Avrea, of Boston,
Mass., is spending the month in
“ ?$££ " ». «. 35.

M..3 B Saendcra, of Sherbrooke,
P. Q.leapendicg the aomraeretlhe d°““ ‘
home of her mother. Mrs S. R 9/*** |1Ut' ”cl* '
CfevtleBd, Wolf.llle Ridge. Clggned Currant», bulk J lbs.for .25

Mlie Dorothy M..=i.g, d.ughterof „ J0' *“ 1 lb' »«*•■«•. each .10 
Dr. J. W. M.nulng, he. .rrleed home V‘TC"1 U>,er 3 Ibe for ,aj
from Vancouver to spend her vacation Raisins, i Id. package ,u
in Woliville with her parents. Fancy Blue Ribbon do. i lb. ,12

Mrs. Kenneth Hibbert end two Pm8es- 3 lbs. for 
children, Mrs. George Gates and Pnwes, large table, per lb. .14 
child, of Port Williams, are speadlog G*SJ*s, 18c. lb. or 3 Ibe. for .50
■ few weeks «I Rv.ug.liue Beach. Look , f .

Mr. K,mpt=„ B. Cr.lg, of Belfut, ^rf Ly „L, ,
Maine, who is on a visit to bin native ^ ”S*» *n IRCOfl-
coouty. was In town over night on time COMIC In Of telephone 
Monday, .vidting bia aiater, Mrs. C. yOlfr order.
A. Patriquin.

FRUIT
We have gone through our entire stock of Boots 

and Shoes, and wherever we have found a few pairs 
left of a line we have placed them on the BARGAIN 
COUNTER. These shoes are pot old stock, but the 
remainder of our spring stock.

$ *5
-03

•e
1 Note the linen below 

which will be found on 
the Bargain Counters.

•*5

Women’s Low Shoes 
Slippers 
Boots

Prof. Bsty, of Perdu College. La 
faette, Ind.. accompanied by Mr». 
Rety (nee Mias Emma Murray) ar
rived in Wolfville on Saturday last to 
spend the holidays.

Sergt. Geo. T. Allum, of the R. Ç. 
R. Brigade office, Halifax, spent the 
week end the gvwt of Mr. F. H. 
Beattie. Mr. AUum was paymaster 
to the recent camp at Aldershot.

*”'• .z,i ;
Snoen »•»« ‘I* pweuu. Dr. .ud Mr». Bar»».

flnnVB, R Vi nom r'01- B*“* h" *»'• *P«udfuf the
D»nva8 anoea p«t»«»r«t c.mhrid*., K.gi.od.

Mrs. (Dr ) Kelreteed sod Mi*
Infants’, Childs’, Misses’ Slippers Ar“=": °! To:m,°' «• »'•'«•« <»_____, q._____  rr WulfVtlle fur a few week., guest, at

ftnQ onoea. * the home of the former’s brother, W.
F. Parker, Esq , Westwood evenue.

Miss Effie Brenton, a former popu 
1er sud efficient teacher in the Wolf
ville school, and her staler, Mrs E 
C. Hall, of Bridgetown, were recent 
guests at the home ol Cepe, end Mrs. 
Beardsley. Mi* Bienton is

If T. L. Harveytf

Pretty Home Wedding.Boys' Canvas Shoes 
« Fine Boots

A pretty but quiet home wedding 
took place at the residence ot Mr. F. 
O. Godfrey yesterday morning at 9 30 
o'clock when his neice, Miss Arabella 
Marie, eldest daughter of the late John 
F. Godfrey, and Mr. Percy Douglas 
Barbarie, were united in marriage by 
Rev. Dr. 3stea. The house «« prettily 
decorated by the girl friends of the bride. 
Miss (flare Burguw played the wedding 
march. The bride wore a pretty travel 
Hug suit of grey broadcloth with 
mstoh and was attended by her sister, 
Minnie, who was dressed in mauve satin 
with velvet trimming and hat to rnaUh 
Mr Harold Stewart acted aa g'i>om’n

ff

#«

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.OPERA
Buy a Bell-beating Flat Iron and do 

your Ironing in comfort.
H. P. Davidson, Agent.

The lady friends ol Ml* Belle God 
frey made her a 'shower' on Tuesday 
evening, on the occasion of her ep- 
pitching marriage. A large number 
assembled at her home and a very en
joyable time was spent. Over one 
hundred beautiful and useful gilts 
were accompanied by heartiest wishes 
for happiness and prosperity of one ot 
Wolfville'• most popular daughter».

Commodious dwelling to let over 
my store, 8 rooms.—J. F. Herein.
■set 

•er the

C. M. BORDEN After the ceremony the happy young 
coupla ware driven by auto to Kuntvillu, 
whore they took the train en route foi 
Montana, where they will remain for a 
time before going on to Mexico where 
Mr. Hftrharie h w been engaged in mill
ing for aume yearn Both Mr. and Mrs 
Barbarie are Juatly popular in Wolfville 
and meny frienOe will join Th» Acadia* 
in wishing them much happiness and 
prosperity.

During July and August is the time to have your

Evening Drees, Double Breasted Freeh 
and Braided Cutaways made.

Watch Our Windows
(or these three styles of coat made up during the next two 
mouths.

1 *rhe ,,ew Three-Button Cutaway Coat is braided and is the 
correct coat for morning weddings or church

We always carry a full line of Fancy Suitings, which we 
shall be pleased to show.

j 8tt*ed in the public schools of Van
couver, and is spending her vacation 
in h« native province.

f|v •iMAOÜ-w-Uw."

Summer Comfort
WOL ILLE.

Mr J. liuieiaou Bill, who b»» been 
In tk. employ ol the Grand Trank 
PtciSc Railway Company Irom lia be- 
gieoigg and until the relia 
linked op and ibe road practically 
completed, baa been appointed real- 
dant engineer ol Ibe Pacific Great 
Kaataru Railway, wilb bla realdaoce 
at Qaeanel, B C. Thl. la a moat Im 
poitaol petition. Our young friend 
U n con of Collector Bill, ol thl»

A Double Jubilee. be replied moat fltllogly. He had no

,tary <4 Hall an met at Caa.nl la ... ,h„ t, baJ ,„a ly_
"" ’“‘."“'’T *3 —e -d Ibe. accomplished mo,,
eeoe pat through n goodly nmo.nl nl „ H k k„, „_______ • j- •»..»«-j.n?.„i

ng win In honor of Rev. M. Q. wliare hla childreo are rallied In the
be’nra .2r«,W "îb m« U""lU *** Hi* f'“'“

. WMf Nova Scotia la a dialled k>.a. He le

'Hrl EESSSSg
been made chairman of a committee ever ,bey go 
With this calabration in charge and no The whole service at Cenard was 
detail had been neglected. most delightful. Toe choir under

Tfo. moderstor James Falconer, tbe iwdership of Mr. Dickie provul- 
presided, end wl|h him on the pint-.^ goo<i mua|c -aj ^ Fcaraou. a 
kum were Mr. Bell, Mr. Beall,1 student of Knox College, Toronto, 
Mr. Henry and Dr. Burrows R«r.j new tBborlnt at Baxter's Harbour, 

Ied wh,ch aaeg a colo. The hospitality of the
the mfilecAtor introduced Dr. Bur- people knew no hounds and nil things 
rows, Dr. John MacMillan and Dr. !seeroed to work together to make thie 
Pollock gave addressee on hi. work meeting ol Presbytery . eplendld-auc 
and worth. For a good many years'
Dr. Burrows had been minister of

in a

Hammo-CouchWedded At Gaspereau.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs J 

Miner, Gupareau. w#e the scene of 
an interesting event on July end. 
when their eldest daughter, Clyde 
May, was united in marriage to Mr 
Guy Kimble Cold we II, of the sameperat-C'» '-*«* ■ .. .... r..... .........
by the Rev. G 8 Hudson, of Avon 

1 he premooe of a large 
blage of relatives end friends of tbe 

peril*.
To t|m strains of Lohengrin's wed 

d|sg march, rendered by Miss Eva 
Weatwrtt, cousin of the groom, the 
bridal party took their places beneath 
att arch ot green and white. The 
bride was given away by her lather 
and looked charming la a gown of 
white aatlo with overdress ot shadow 
ed lace; orange blossoms held the veil 
and adorned the corsage and she car
ried a bouquet of white carnations 
and roses. The Oiide was attended 
by her slater, Ml* Gladys, gowned 
In blue silk and carrying pink carna 
Voua Mr. Gordon Coldweil, brothel 
of the groom, acted as groom's man

After congratulations had been re 
ceived and dainty refreshment» served 
HHld Mrs. Coldweil, amid showers 
of rict and good wishes, left by auto 

H trip through tbe Anna

The uvw and improved style 
has folding legs and can bo usml 
as a out whvnoukvn down. All 

•»‘"K. Soft Mall 1 « 
and wind ahhild of heavy khaki 
«Kick, complete with chains

busi
CALI AND SEE tS.msffmA reunion of the Starr family has 

juet bees held et Blair'a Point. Du 
log the celebration a banquet was 
held, when apeechea were delivered 
by W. ». Staff, Maryland, 0. Frank

r
Wolfville; c G. Blarr, Halifax, apd
c à. H.mmmÊmÈÈÊÊÊ

•■'i :

- MteolXinusii'l aaUa-...... ..JUki
Awning and rods, extra 3..40
Other styloa of (X)VGH HAM

Write for Catalogue

J- a ^tU^KIRKHot Weather Ailments.
A medicine that will keep children 

well la a great boon to every mother, 
This is juet what Baby's Own Tab
lets do. An occasional dose keeps 
the little stomach and bowels right 
and prevents sickness. During tbe 
hot summer months stomach troubles 
■pscdlly turn to fatal diarrhoea or 
cholera infantum and if Baby's Own 
Tablets are not at hand the child may 
die within a few hours. Wt* mothers 
always keep the Tablets la the house 
sad give their children an occasional 
dose to clear out the stomach and 
bowels and keep them well. Don't 
wait till baby la ill—tbe daisy may 
cost a precious life. Get the Tablets 
now and you may leel reasonably 
sale. Every mother who uses the 
Tablets praises them imd that is the 
best evTdente the*, there is do other 
medicine lor children so good. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents e box Irom 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Broçkville, Out.

MOWING
MACHINES

Wolfville. Letters and
telegrams were received aid read
from many absent members of the 
family ie different parte of the wor4d. VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

EmpressJust Received. 
land memorial poet 
Bawd's.

Call awl let ee axpU 
nee S. â *. eeeda.

■ - wWltMMVVf 
A very pleasant time was bad at 

tbe ssMion oi Wolfville Division on 
Monday evening. This was the last 
meeting before closing for • lew weeks 
during tbe summer and It was made 
the occasion of hanging In tbs belt a 
fine portrait ot R*. M. P. Freeman, 
P. O. W. A., tbe oldwt member of 
tbe Division and one of the most 
faithlul Sons ol Temperance in the 
order. Appropriate addressee were 
anfit by a omul» oMbe i 
and suitable refresh mentekw

offre
A. V.

eethe chnrch in Hamilton, Bermuda, 
and it Is in Hamilton now that he re-

Bay Scout».
aid*. fbla evening at 7 30 those Scouts

In the name of- the Prmbytery the who wish to try lor tbe knot tying 
moderator presetted Dr. Burrows Iwm In tbe Windsor Tournament will 
with so envelope containing |uk>, s ' meet at the Club Room. — 
gift from friends in the Presbytery. | On Saturday afternoon at s o'clock 
Dr. Burrows made a suitable reply. ehaip there will be shooting and fire 

Mr. Henry was then introduced >i|btiog practise on the Camp 
Dr. A. B. Dickie, of Hautsport, and The team for the Windsor Tourna- 
Dr. Forrmt spoke on hie behalf, mwt will be selected et that time.
The* three men have been closely as The Tournament will be held et 
sociatcd all theirïiv* and the Irlend- Windsor, Thursday, July i$tb, and 
ship between them il very real. W*U consist ol Base Ball in the morn- 
Beautiful Indeed was the tribute they log *»nd Shooting, Fire lighting, 
paid him. Knot tying, too yard Dash and 1 mile

Mr. ttenry baa been a moat el- ««■ 1“ the afternoon, 
dent, faithful and hard working min- This is open to nil scouts lu Nova 
inter He sought herd fields and Scotia anfl It la hoped ihet teams 
won them. Hla first charge was t»om Truro end Halifax will take 
Clyde and Barrington, a place of high P»« «• well as Windsor and Wolfd 
seas, where boulders and true hearts vW*v The challenge eep offered by 
abound end whe* Mr Henry Ie «till the Wolfville Troop was woe by 
affectionately remembered. His other ,eet —
charge, wr. Shubenec.d.le sud St. mP8Y0UgPA,N seams beyond belief, but the beg,.-

Mr. Henry wee then presented with 2 Up ?** to bour' ,tV* ’ln* ie «^ht. We are m.k
gioo. a gift from triende in his old Ü‘,IÏÏ?U'‘ A.wU,,a e,tern611/ All lag biatary every day end tbe Kloete 
congregloe, ami $45 fmm the members ,4J' I phone gf Bdiaon Talking Pictures will
ol bis family. , Gasoline at *5 ceuts per ga»MO. In give luinte generations the complete

Mr. Henry w«u deeply moved by S gel. (or more) lots, 30 rente in le#*'»tory ia ev«/ detail. The Bdiaon 
the words that bad been spoken but | then $ gallon., A. V. Rand's. I Talking Pictures are all they ere

heralded to be, the synchronization is 
parted, the voices clear and distinct 
aud have created an unlimited amount 

' ol talk wherever shown. The splcu 
did new piog 1 amine which will be 

1 * given this season includes comedy,
I l j drama, vaudeville, minstrelsy, comic 

I ! r inod grand opera. Theie are two 
I j special big features-John J McGraw, 
j 1 the baseball manager and expert pi 
I of tbe New York Uianta, in a talk on 

the science of the game, which all 
(DM will want to hear, and 
fiom the comic operas Olivette' eed 
The Mascott.' The return engage 
meat la announced for i'ridny and 
Saturday, July 3ISt and Aug. tat at 
the Opeia House, Wolfville.

Good THE HAMILTON MOWER
Strong, Durable, Easy .Running.

The Worcester Buckeye Mower. The old
The most successful fruit grow , n .for yrora* foUawttT the practice *0^ rel'able BUCkCye kl,0Wn «VerywhCre.

‘wfeus;.t.n“ “s'
or other Phosphatic fertilizer, to
their orchards, depending on a crop 1Ü6 WOr06Bt6r ftQ(l TiflTOX*
of clover to supply the necessary ®
Nitrogen aud Humus.

There is no doubt that the adop 
tion of this^ideal system is directly 
rcsuousiblc to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained for 

and estab
liahed their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

We can supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Potash,
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate,
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices.
Xqu can mix these yourself it 
home and save 25 to 40 pci cent, 
iu fertilizer coat.

fruit
tor Ration 1
■Walley

The bride was tbe recipient ol many 
beautiful gift* conatiling of cheques, 
eut glass and silver.

Oh returning Mr. and Mrs. 
well will reside in Wallbrook,

Cukl-• served. The Wonderful Edison 
Talking Pictures.«Ne feeds will Self yew «e better Ball.

gfthfifiShl??.#. e. eOPFEEV, Hardware. HORSE RAKESJ^AN ran.—Kitchen girl, beat wages 
fared Acadia Villa Hotel. Root- 
mi * co

The seemingly impossible was ac
complished last season when the first 
view of the Edison Talking Pictures 
was given to local amusement seekers, 
the audieece hearing end seeing a

AOVT. None BetterMacao.
flu Hot of the Uflfoa,* 0 tragic 

narrative ol Behring Strait, by M 
Grattan O leary, la one of tbe loo 
turn of tbe July Canadian Magazine 
It la lb. atory of tbe nmirtoora and eb 
.0lulanlMtei.il,.,, of. whole race ol 
l>Wl« a«d to In this Instance laid for 
IIM lint time, other coatrtbotl,,», 
of onnounl Intcraat In this number 
lift 'Mnalcal Cnmn!» In Canada.' by 
J O Logani Monet Roboon: A Canéatuïx-spi
Carnochao; 'The Gael and tbe Sea, '

.^.Li^e^t:;
R 'bnrar, J. J Ball. Lawia Hopbine 
Rotitrets aud others

rdaWolf- iwktnln—WKUU. — At Woi (villi 
]qnv oih. by Rev. M. P. Ficcmuu, 
Mr Aubrey Lockhart Coldweil, of 
Mfliinaoo. to Mi* Ada May Webb, 
of OxfonJ, Cumberland county, N

them so many awaperformance, vaudeville
akatebea, comedy acta, etc. It all

Every Machine has our guarantee for 
perfect satisfaction.

'oa*vvnE."At hie home lu Wbltil 
R4ck, eu Sunday morulng, June

U, after a long and tiresome ill 
i, Mr. Albert Forsythe in tbef yfoy of hla age.

oiao.

We keep a full line of repairs for our
machines.

T
• eeeeeeeesMseeeeeeeesssNNMe

HÜTOHINSONS
LiVery and Automobile Service

! \ woLPviu e. n. â.

esse
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

'rivate Sale. Call and see us.
iug Hingur Htiwing Machine, 
nd Iron Itudh slid tiuriugk, 

Bedroom, Hall and ParTur 
and Fixture*, Hall MlTck, 

tho fumithinga for 
1, Solid Oak Duiiug 

tinpf, ovury- 
ping, Engiuh Malmg

I

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

it.
0.

ft all
Tewmit « Tr AuIon always ready for a drlvo the

Mvaugeltim I»and.
TVituta at all traîne and boat*.

Wwldinga carefully sttendmi to by Auto or team, 
a call. Telephone ftH.

Dry Goods Department
Big reductions in White wear for July

WsddkW Bsilb.
A veiy pretty widdlbg took place 

at tbe homo of Mra. Leonard Pick, ol 
While Rock, on Douiloloo Hoy, July 
1.1, «bon Mira Hdllh Ul. May. 
daughter ol Mra. Leonard Pick, wee 
united in marriage to Mr. Idle 
Gardiner Dodge.nl Auburndale, Male

tin. BERWICK, N. S.
Dealers In fertilizers and 

all form supplies.

lift»' ROHE, Lindon avenu».
Give ue

u'Uea' sa:: «■
;; “ Ujc«rijs,w*. .JO. nj.g.se

Wide full. rvg. Un, fin. W. " ,40 eg.
Drawer», well made, beautifully trimmed,

" <-'oraet Covere, Sue Bnglloh N«'i|1iiü,k.'lpri^M'ay.*tu'Ï'E!

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.,

Your Earnings! 
Your Savings!Sept. 5"12

1914 INVEST

VICTORYFLOUR
f

in the Imperial Silver Black 
Fox Co , Lrb., and share in the 
large returns.
Write lat“L2l,|’Uf!rll?n^"tOT; ' >»«>•»■ Tso 01 111,» W Stra-kiug.fi,, to IU, for

Shares ffio 00 Active agcutH want- » Vair Udies’ Tan or Black open work Silk Lisle, H'A to 10, (or 
cl in each locality. Liberal 
mission.

A. C. Currie, Manager.
P. O. Box 65. St. John, N. B.

Some of the above goods are slightly soiled, but each 
garment is a bargain.<*!** I SmtciAL Aomcui 

Featurls
Splendid Display or 

smita

is ajjo.the oarsmony had 
the happy bu«pan y 

to a heeutifu! wedding Kuppvr.
Mr. aud Ms» Dodge will irmuia, 

-x ibvrt lima at ^ h u< the 
bride's mother sad thm retars V. 
Anburodnic, Maim A where they will

5’dT. ,NC"Ka"'
CmUJ’bWtLfARtEtniaif

»SP, I
* 1

Illsley & 11
POST

Co., Ltd.. i Miuard’u Liuimeut for sale every- 
whom , N. S.i-iF 1

-J X

s.

pt.
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New Carpets 
and Rugsz

on display, the neweet coloring* and design* in AxmlnleSer, Wil
ton. Bruast'IlH, Tapestry and Wool. *ixv* 2x8,3x3,34x4,3x4. Pri
ces from $46.00 to $8.00 each.

Japanese Fibre Rugs

Linoleums, Oil Cloths

wid“ " f“‘ ™ ”"’ b,',wu“ «"d bluew 36 inebe *

New Curtains New Draperies

Curtain Rods and Poles, in wood and brass, Ulc. to $1.00 each. 
n dandy Wlu<low 81wlea* ,UI rolors. See Hides Special at 60c. It I*

sees
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Standard fashions In Stock.

Dry Goods Llnoli is

: AINT JOHN 
f XHIBITION
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